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,11 ling, i' th.it foreign life 
mrrr 1 \ t.ixnl on the

liantes who .ire now 
offices, if |iro|iriel.ir>, .ire 
profits of their business in (irc.it Britain nul not 

11 tlie) .ire niutii.il thev esc 11w taxa

Prominent Topics.
Mr. T II. M.icaulixy, managin;; 

Caeed» »»d tR* director of tile Sun I lie As" m 
.nice Company, who has just re
turned fro,11 the West Indies, re 

|i,,rts that there is a general desire in the Baham s 
the annexation of those islands to ( anada 

Mr Macaulay thinks this would lie greatly to the 
ad'.ullage of both countries.

oil interest
Hon almost entirely, except as re |*s t, the iXU 
xvInch under the Assurance Companies V 1 of Ve», 
all life offices are required to 
Paymaster-General An estimate made indie.ite 

should the British offices lie relieved of this 
taxation the annual loss to the 1 xchcqncr would

Bshemee.

lflHtSlt XMtll mV
tor

th.it

not .it present ewerd £ ii.’.ihk)The (*<xitifil tin* Motitre.il
Protest against the Hoard of I r.idv has formally 

Tramways Bill. and strvtilH>usl\ protvsti'd
Another of the i>m<»du rrxolu- 

Rrsignation of tmns xxhit h t h iractenst* I rent h
Premieri has occurredPremier Brtsnd. p,,|ili. sagainst the Hill to mcor|*>rate 

The main Itrtand has resigned and will le 
A little thing like tie

the Montreal Tramways Cnmpanv 
objectmn is that the ini.Tpor.it ion would lor ill succeeded by M Moms 

resignation of a premier, to use a slang expression,
I’remiers come and

time deprive the City of Montreal of its 
tmnal right of o 
to tramways, whether surface or underground

constitu
ents but little lie ni I'ranee 
Premiers go, but the Government goes on for ever. 
A brand new Government is as rare a luxury, as .1 
whole suit of new clothes is to a tramp. Party 

France is a thing of groups and 
til." Rail

infracting with parties in relation

An important clause of the 
Loan funds for Ftrr Montreal City lull adopted 

by tin" Private Hills ( oin 
mittee, authorises the city to 

use loan funds for the first purchase of fire stations 
and lire equipment 
stations is |irrfertly legitimate and there is no more 
desirable cxjicnditure than that for fire equipment, 
hut that should come out of ordinary revenue.

government in
patches, and the defection of one group, 
i,a| Socialists, brought Premier Hriand !■> grid

Equipment.

rho Prrsidrnt « *f tin* l < unii*< t u*ut 
Taxation of Lifo Mutual l ife Insurance I "inp.mv 

in his annual report mak 
statement that American |h.1 u \ -

Thi" use of loan funds for fire
theInsurance.

holders, .is such, .in* paying taxation at the rate <»t 
The opponents of Reciprocity -n $!2,OOO.uoo a year. Among the figures lie quotes 

Reciprocity at Congress arc fighting for wintl and are tlie following In the vi ar I i""J du liguri s ,i
l,,Ki are not yet published thirty live life 

I panics re|M»rtmg to the \<*w \**rk Insurance 1^*- 
Waslungton arc almost as varied, although not ' part ment returned to their ,*.ltcyholderx m div i- 
identical with those in Canada "Free trade m -lends $(,..185.53.'.,S. and ,n that year paul Insur- 
disgmse," "hasty and ill considered legislation," ancc Department luenscs an ees, fprfi.ql (,(, 
“American citizenship without annexation," arc State taxes on premiums, $5.007taxes on 
among the characteruations used in opftosing the rra* cstatC| • a 1 ot 1er m nsis, c«
resolutions and taxes, 801,521.20; total of all taxes, >11,-

According to English insurance 1 ><)0,774.70, or lS jicr rent, of the dividends return- 
question of the rd; excluding taxes paid oil real estate, 14.30 p.i 

of such dividends. I he total of all taxes, licenses 
and fees would have purchased for the insured, if

com -seem to have good staying powers. 
The criticisms of the measure

Wx.htngton.

t

Llf« OSccn end journals, the
incidence of theIncome Tax. income tax
upon life insurance companies 1 

is Ix-ing raised in Great Britain. Offices which [ made available for that purpose at the average rat. 
comprise upwards of 30,000,000 |Kilicics and | of first year's premium received based on tin- 
jmssess invested funds of £3 50,000,000 are acting j business of loot), over $333.<xx>.0(x> "* insurance.

In some instances the real estate of the coiiqxinirsm this matter. The complaint made is that at | 
present tlie life offices are taxed on the whole of | is trebly taxed. For example, a Connecticut coni - 
their investments, the major proportion of which arc 1 panv may own pr-qierty in St I aid, Minn , it P->s 
reserved and accumulated to enable them to fulfil j the local tax there I he same propertv is returned

' to the Connecticut authorities in the sihedule ottheir contracts. The companies naturally main
tain that the true profits of a life office ran lie as- | assets and the company pays thereon an annual

It also becomes a constituent partfranchise tax 
of the company’s reserve on the lives of |*>ltry- 
holders in Massachusetts, and the company report 
mg it as a part of its assets pays to that State in 
such reserve an annual excise tax

certamed only by actuarial calculation, and they 
propose that wlien the taxed interest received by 
any office exceeds its profit, the tax on the excess 
of interest over profits should lie returned A qie- 
cial point made by the allied assn i.itions of rom-
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